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By Sherry Maragh, MD
Northern Virginia Dermatology  

Vein & Surgery Center

www.northernvirginiadermatology.com

“Trust your skin, the largest organ of the body, to  
a board certified Dermatologist, an expert in the  

treatment and rejuvenation of the hair, skin and nails”

Dermatology Center 
Skin Cancer Screening/ Mole Exams

MOHS Skin Cancer Surgery

Mole Removals

Acne & Rash Evaluations

Scar Revision

Laser Age Spot/Sun Spot Removal

Laser Skin Resurfacing

Laser Hair Removal

IPL Photofacial

Laser for Vascular Lesions

Nonsurgical Facelift

Dysport®

BOTOX® Cosmetic

Restylane®

Radiesse™

Juvéderm™

Microdermabrasion

Facials

Chemical Peels

Physician Grade Skin Care Products
 

 Surgery Center 
Tumescent Liposuction

SmartLipo™ Laser Liposculpture

Minimal Incision Face Lifts

Cosmetic Eyelid Surgery

Cellulite Reduction

Body Contouring

Vein Center 
CoolTouch® Endovenous Laser Ablation

Sclerotherapy

Ambulatory Phlebectomy

45155 Research Place  
Suite 140

Ashburn, VA 20147

703.858.0500

Northern Virginia Dermatology,  
Vein & Surgery CenterPiedmont Professional Center

419 Holiday Court, Suite 10
Warrenton, VA 20186

540.878.5781
Sherry L.H. Maragh, MD 
is Board Certified in general, surgical, cosmetic and la-
ser Dermatology by the American Board of Dermatology. 
Trained at The Mayo Clinic Department of Dermatology 
and Dermatologic Surgery in Rochester, MN; additional 
surgical fellowship training in Mohs micrographic skin 
cancer surgery. Cum laude graduate of Hampton Univer-
sity in Hampton, VA; completed medical studies with Al-
pha Omega Alpha Honors at the University of Maryland 
School of Medicine. Fellow of the American Academy of 
Dermatology,  American Society of Dermatologic Sur-
gery and the American Academy of Cosmetic Surgery. 
Member of the American College of Mohs Surgery. 

Marlon R. Maragh, MD
Board Certified Radiologist by the American Board 
of Radiology specializing in the treatment of lower 
extremity varicose veins. Completed specialized 
training in minimally invasive endovenous abla-
tion; cum laude graduate of Harvard University; 
graduated with Honors from Yale University School 
of Medicine. Completed general surgery intern-
ship training in the Department of Surgery at the 
University of Maryland Medical System; received 
radiology training at The University of Rochester 
Medical Center in Rochester, NY. 

Renew Your Skin,  
Get Rid of Spider Veins

 The advances in technology dur-
ing the last decade are astounding.  
Advancements have been made in 
all areas of medical and health care, 
including many new technologies 
that help you both look better and feel 
more self confident.

 One of the newest technologies is 
a laser treatment that provides safe, ef-
fective, noninvasive skin resurfacing.  
This technology is powerful enough 
to restore and revitalize your skin, 
yet gentle enough to require minimal 
“down time.” Plus, you can actually 
see immediate results that will only 
improve with each treatment.  Lasers 
target flaws by penetrating deep inside 
the dermal layer. In response, your 
body creates its own new collagen, 
elastin, and skin cells from within. 

 The treatments are spaced several 
weeks apart to maximize your comfort, 
and because the outer layer of your skin 
is minimally affected, you can wear 
makeup right away.  Some people re-
sume activities the same day.  A smooth 
attractive complexion has become the 
modern standard and the new skin 
resurfacing technologies allow you to 
achieve that youthful glow.

 These new laser procedures allow 
you to smooth out scarring from acne, 
surgery, burns, trauma, or illness;

wrinkles around the eyes, neck, chest, 
or hand and roughened texture due to 
aging, sun, wind, toxins, or smoking.

You can also eliminate brown spots 
and blotching from sun exposure, ag-
ing, or hormonal changes including 
pregnancy and menopause.

Get Rid of Spider Veins

 If you’ve been covering up to hide 
conspicuous red, blue, or purple spider 
veins on your thighs, calves, or ankles, 
you’re not alone. Experts estimate that 
about 50% of women are beleaguered 
by spider veins that can also resemble 
a sunburst or cartwheel, or appear as 
thin, separate lines. They can be the 

source of considerable 

discomfort as well as a serious chal-
lenge to your self-esteem.  

 A procedure called sclerotherapy 
can eliminate the problem.  Sclero-
therapy is a simple in-office procedure 
that can be completed in under an hour 
without anesthetic. 

  How does it work? While you 
listen to music, read, or chat, a mild 
solution is inserted into visible veins 
causing them to collapse and fade 

from view.  Although results are per-
manent, sclerotherapy will not prevent 
the emergence of new spider veins.

 Here are some factors that can 
contribute to the development of spi-
der veins:

•	Pregnancy	and	other	life	stages	when	
hormones fluctuate

•	Significant	weight	increase

•	Prolonged	sitting	or	standing

•	Some	medications

•	Heredity	

 Both men and women can get 
spider veins and sometimes as early 
as their teens. But one thing is cer-
tain, no matter what your age, you’ll 
be happy to get your great legs back.  
And they’ll look so smooth, healthy, 
and youthful; you might just want to 
reveal them.

 Consult with a board certified 
dermatologist to determine the correct 
procedure or treatment option for you.


